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UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AMD WOT EXPENSIVE 1

Woman's Welt Sole, sticel Oxford, a smart, attractive
All sizes ami widths. .

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Needs something to repair the

waste of the body and stimulntc the

flagging energies.

In the mild alcoholic stimulant

and malt tonic of PRIHO, there's

just the right combination.

a

osiery
for men, women, and children. Guaranteed quality, good
material and fast color. TEN CENTS A PAIR. Extra
quality WINDOW CURTAINS going this week at FIFTY
CENTS A'PAIR.

Xi.

Gunther's

Candies

Have You Tried Them? You get them at the
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Try some other. Then try this,
have hod it for yearr.

.00

Alloy, Nuuauu below Hotel

BsaKKva2Mtwiaitr7.

,The Home of Sweets

DENMAN BUTTER!
have Sole Agency and

Because we have found it best! - i

Denman finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD. ,

FAMILY GROCERS. KING ST TELEPHONE 240.
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WHY?

Wc the
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NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 178-19- KINO STREET.

SYSTEM

eer

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE 2E7.

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
. OPPOSITE YOUNG H0TEI
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EVENING TWM.ETIN, TtOXOUJU), T. II., SATt'nDW, Jt'NE fi, 1008.

FK SEllil
Pipe Line Will

Extended Far
Up Waikolo

Be

President I.. II. Color of tliu llniuil
of I ton til wiih yesterday afternoon
dlrcitcit tii cnlor Into tho necessary
iiriangemeiilH and make iilnns wHete-li- y

tliu Leper Settlement nt Mondial
will liu furnished with u splendid
new siiiiply nt wilier. 1 W. I'easo,
who Is building the United States
Lcpiosuiiuin lit Molnkni, stated that
If tint Ilo.ird would guarantee it bu ji- -

ily nt !!Uli,i)liti gallons of water ier
day f(iner to tliu l.epio..;irluin, lie
would recommend tint Surgeon Jen-or- al

of tin- - Mailiic Hospital Service
to autliorlrn tliu oNpcnillltiru of u
sum or money HUlIlrlctit to extend
the pipe, whlih Iiiih ahead)
been purchased, up to the Wulkolo
valley,, whero the gcncious supply
(if water la located. Tho pioposed
source from which the water will he
piped U considerably higher up tho
mountain-sid- e than tliu pieKcnt site.

An estimate of the cost was made
liy Superintendent of I'uhllc Works
Mutslon Campbell, anil was for

Mr. Campbell staled that his
dep.iilniont would underlal.o the
work, providing this mini of money

wiih put at 11k disposal. It Is estimat-
ed thai this source would yield nhoitt
a million callous of water a da,
llius giving tho Settlement a great
deal linger supply than over before.
Dr. Cofor will carry out the neces-

sary ariangeiiicntii Immediately.
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M

One of I lie, most luteiestlm: re
ports handed In at the meetliiK or
the lloaid of Health yesterday

was that -- of Chief Sanitary
Officer Vcnlmlzen. Ills report on the
Inspection ot graves for Insanitary
conditions Is especially interesting.
Itli stated that llvo Collins were ex-

posed In tliu Inspection of graves.
Thcro were 14 coinplnlnts of nuis-

ances, all ot which were Investigat-
ed and the nuisances nhatcd wheiu
such existed,

Two notices were served,
which had tho desired effect.

There were thrco recommendations
for hotel, restaurant, and lodKln;;-hous- c

licenses Issued and 57 persons
can bu lawfully lodged in tho build-
ings licensed.

Seven permits to keep swino nml
(Ho to' keep ducks wcio leaned. Un-

der these permits :t"U swine and
ducks can ho kept.

Thprc wcro 50 Inspections of
graves mado and two disinterments
Inspected, r'lvo toMns wero exposed
In tliu digging of these graves. .

Xlno nricsts were made and eight
convictions obtained for insanitary
conditions.

During the month 14,":!." Inspec-
tions were undo by tho icgular sanl-t;(Y- y

Inspectors, also 309 Inspections
of iilg pens and 151 Inspections of
duck ranches wcio made, making u
total of 15,1!)$ inspections.

There welo 30 days of special
dirty, most of which time was devot-
ed to cemetery Inspection and part!)
to making nnd lucordlug founding.)
of pioposcd cemetery tHtua and ob
taining wnyu and moans to supply
tho hnlaiico uf the Molllllt district
with Oovurnuieiit wator.

Dm lug the month boven houses
liavo been connected with tho suwet.
A laigo number of buildings havo
been thoroughly uciubbcd.

i complctu ropoit will bo submit
ted, undiM- - separate tover, ot tho
soundings anil existing conditions nf
lhu pioposcd Kalihi rcmutcry slto on
Kuuiehamchn IV toad.

A personal Inspection has boon
mado of the pig pens In Nuuauu and
Manoa valleys.

The buildings and conditions lit
tho Nuuami dam havo been Inspected
and conditions found fair. ' The reg-

ularly appointed Ihspcctor at the
dam reports 4500 Inspections for the
month arid tho stream and buildings
havo been patrolcd regularly.

The Weekly edition o' the Evening
Bulletin, gives a complete summary M
rtie newi of In day.

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE

The stated qtinitcrly session of
Aloha Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S will
ho hold nt tho Masonic Tcinplo Sat-

urday evening, Juno C 190S, nt 7:30
o'clock, for tho transaction of regu-

lar business,
Visltlilg Nobles in o (oidlnlly In-

vited to attend. '
liy order of tho Illustilotis Poten-

tate:
i:i)'Aui) c. nuowN.

CIIAS, MIIItltAV. ItPCorder.
1022-- lt

i HONOLULU STOCK EXCHA..&E! LOCltL iNIl QENEKAl

HONOLULU. June 0. 1908
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Idol,

Sales llelween l!naid. GO Mel!i)de.
$1. 10 Olaa. $4. I.i S. N. Co.,
Jllfi; 10 Oahu Sun Co.. UU.

Latest sugar quotation 4.375 cents
or $87.50 per ton.

London Beets, lis 3d

Sugar, 4.375

Henry Waterjiouss Trust Co.,

Slock and Bond Depattmenl
Members Honolulu Stock and Dond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILbtAMSON. Maiiajtr.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

BLUM'S

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

them just in.

Let's Hear From Yon.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE 70.

Iron Beds
Mattresses

Fiirniture

Coyne Fuxniture
Co., Ltd.

We Save
You Money

Men's Heels $1.25 ll'nrno

Ladies' Soles and Heels $1.00

Vickers'

Shoe Repair Shop.
UNION STREET NEAR

Don't Fail
to -

while the Special Dispensation
is iu force. See J. H. T0WNSEND,
Sec., Kapiolani Building,

Weekly Edition ol the
Bulletin gives a complete ol

he news of to day.

I tan spend ynr vacation any-'whe-

without expense by letting the
uumiin nan soive outing
lcm.

tion

You

jour jiiou- -

Kent Kranklln cam. Stkyd Stlils.
Tho Sherman' hroiijiit three pac.:

of mall rir '

V. A. liulilwln of AUnl nrrheil In
tho Manila l.oa jenlerilay.

fJhelo Jam. the rainoiis VoIcjiio In r j

ly. ut all mkm ts and factory.
llouk! Honk! Call 111!. .1. A Me

l.io.l, for tho pIciiiiaiiKKt (into I Me. '

King in!i lor flnu SHi'leluker, live
pu.ited auto; day or nlijlit. t'lulij
BtnlileB.

S. I.uzaio, a well known pollllcl.i.i
of Koiilli Komi, nirlvcd In tho Miiuin
l.oa yesterday.

V. II. C). Ailiem.'iii lias hceti apiKiliil
ed at Iloopiilo.ilc IMV'J
Kaupiko leslmied.

Why not bpuiui tlio rmniiier at one
of tho bcasido Coltai;eii? KtiKaKu a
cottnKe immediately.

All Kliitln of lietr, nines and niKed
itiluliH are in the lust manner
at tho Fashion, .lust uhe us a tiy

Miss l'owei Is hlioulio; home kttin- -

nhiK summer millinery at her purlot
In the lliHton llullillni;. l'oit i.tuot

The Kni'liMtliiK exereln'H of tin- Ka '
wnlahao Normal Suiida rehool wtll '
take placo on Suuda inoriiluR ai
10:30. !

Second l.lcutunant I'.oss S. Kins-lim-

ot the Marinii Coins, r.o.i of
JiiilKu Klai!3hiir). has li'eu oinoieil
to II is I

Tho eloilng uvrelses of K.'iiu tin-- :

nii'lin PriMurulory School will he glv- -

en on I lie Invwi on Monday afternoon.!
.Iiinu S. at 3 o clock. I

On l'rid.i. iifteiuiiou,.Juni' M, Hum '

will bo held on the gioun.ls of O.ilm
College, the annual enlertaliiment in
tho Alumni A,;n, elation.

On lin.tulln.ento of S3 per mouth you
ran purcliaie :i Whlto l'amlly ltotary
sowing machine. Ilenny & Co., Ltd.,
agents, 12B8 Toil St. I'hone IbS. '

If your cash register does not work
just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian , Office Specialty Co., ,

uu.: rnonc iij.
If you hae not liken .nlvantago of

till' IIIK It'llllCllllllH UllS IUTR liltllCH l

muslin uiulernear at Ilium h iiiliUuni j

iner nale, ou ma utlll '

Ml.

Miss Stella IV.lro, who, fur several
ycair, lias ueeu cmei opeiator in inn
KonaKau Telephone Co.'s ofllre a
llolualoa, ariived In lhu Manna l.oa

She will go to tho Coast
III the near future for an extended
visit.

M. 1". Scott of llolualoa, Kuua, is in
low n on business connected with his
sugar Intel ests lu Kon.i. lie has one
of tho laigest planting (ontructs un-

dertaken by, any onu peison under tho
new conditions rt present existing In
Kuua.

.I.lpaneso Vice Consul K. will
visit tho Japanese school at Witltua- -

iiulo tomoriovv forcnojn, leaving heli-
cally Jn the His ohjert in
going there. It In said. Is to ilUlilliiilii
illploiuas lo tho gradiialeH of the
rehool.

Willie Aholo died last night In the
Queen's Hosultal from blood iiIsoii-lu-

lie was n.verj well known and
universally liked young man nnd had
hi en sick but n short lime. His fath-
er, l.uther Ahulo, was Minister of tho
Interior under King Kaliikaua.

John W. riplkaul, a well known
l)i niocratle lolltlclan, Is seilou.-l- y III

'ut his homo on Kuaklnl street. He is
There's a new, fresh, crisp lot of .nut expected to llvo, old ago being

"

n,

111

d

the cause of weak Mr.
I'lplkane Is over "5 years old. Ilo Is
being attended by Dr. Mlt'iuiura.

At a meeting ot the Knmebamehu
Alumni Association hold last evening
r.t their clubhouse on Kort ttreet, tho
billowing oluccis wero elected for the
coming year: l'rcjldont, John Wise;
vleo J. I,. Ilorwood; trojs-uior- ,

Samuel Speneor; Thoin- -

as Tieadvvay; reoidlSL jociolary.i
Hurt Maby; corrospo:..!ing tccretary",
Duiilel S. K. I'ahii.

John V. Arnutrong, for teveral I

on Kauai! Q" M0VING A

left Kill on Clio has ufltij: .,,
u.klnint nil llvil ,llinfllU'lll 2lllMT" " "' "" """' r

ntlug his rontinct conditions are not
suitable. If Mr, Armstrong likes the
placo ho will Bend for family, now
In Honolulu. Ho lived hero lu all
about i . f a.".

Tliu boat's ciovr from tho Helena
which Is uudor chiugu uf I.lkcllke,
on Wednesday a steer which
had hiokeu loose and over-

born d while tho steamer was entci-lu- g

the harbor, along the lecf until
they had run lilm off into deep water
near the, ontiaiuo to Kallhl hailior.

died of di owning Just after being
light. On tho ictuiu trip, tho

boat's crew picked up a Japanese.
Those shoes you are throwing away ' fisherman. ne.u )y exhausted, fiom an
they'll look new when we ha've boat. Doubtless tho man

paired them for you. j must havo died had not, tho boatmen
l soon him and taken hfm fiom his

OUR PRICES: 'peillous position. Ills niinio was not

Soles and

HOTEL.

Harrison Mutual Associa

The Evening
summary

bi;e llnna.ulu.

pnstiiiaKier

lieutenant.

ilearauce

)esterda.

Abo

morning.

digestion.

president,
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The new Alt Theatre will open
evening for busliiebs, though

tho gland opening will not occur un-

til a week fiom Monday. Tho Into- -

rloi of tho theater Is entirely finish-- 1

led but tho entrance, on nicount of
ilho'laigo amount of work which will
lie dune to make this playhouse the,

j most attractive lu lias not'
liiulto been . Nevertheless,!
'tho manager, Mr. Law son, has ml-- !
Ivertlsed to open oil Iho Mb, and ho i

Is going lo do so, for lhu p.irapher-- I
nulla and tho films for the pictures'

inro lu readiness. The popular prlce.i
and 5 ami 10 cents geueinl admts-lulo- u

will bj chaiged.
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HENEVEH you think
Jrrcmcr is fairly at
hand, or the time
for new clothes has
r..t.uilly come, we'll
ur ery glad to show

vou the fiiicst lot of good
things to wear that ever came
into this

Till Mnrc l"i. hum'.' of
Halt Silmflner U M.i.

Clotliea

Silva's Toggery,
ELKS' BLDG., King nr. Fort.

i.
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Copyrleht iqo8 by
Hart Schaflher & Mux

Plenty of Water
When there's a Water Shortage, you'll have plenty

of good, fresh water, if you have one of our

EXCELSIOR
REDWOOD TANKS
Made of the best Redwood, with round iron hoops.

They arc and so never leak. They keep
the water sweet and fresh.

' Wc have them in stecs from 500 gallons upward.

LEW'ERS & COOKE, Ltd
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

oe.

PHONE 775.

BETTER BUTfER VM EVER

and it will cost you less. Wc have just received the larg-
est consignment we have ever had and olfer it nt

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 35 cents lb.
WHITE CLOVER 30centslb.
PARKER'S RANCH, 2 lbs 70 cents

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

fl

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 151.

Fort St., Opp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
VJn. (In nil Umlt nf Tenmino'. nltn dcnl In rrisliii1 TtncV Wblfo nun

,r.huU,Koal.anlSuar Co.'. i?3". Brokcn Cral- - EtC' SAFE SrE"
for Aorrnsl. He '

Ll
limit, ll'

S'li'KXfrThoroubrd Registered Jersey Bulls
if

his

chased
Jumped

Monday

town,
finished.

town.

In

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibwny of Y. E., A. J. C. C, No. G0247,
and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. G2304, at service at $10.

TeLSOO The Pond Dairy

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price, .Regular Price

10c a yard 16 2-- 3c a yard
12 2c ,, 20c
15c . 20c , ,,
15c- - 25c
20c 30c

For a Few Days at

L W.Jordan & Co., Ltd.

N.
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